LUNCH MENU

Sandwiches

Kids £6.50

£6.50

Homemade Napoli style pizza with
tomato and mozzarella cheese V

warm sourdough roll served with
a dressed house salad

Prawns in a tangy Marie-Rose
sauce with rocket
Cheddar cheese with caramelised
red onion marmalade V
Sweet potato falafels with spicy
jalapeno jam and a yoghurt and
fresh mint dressing V
Pepperoni and spicy beef with a
warm tomato sauce, mozzarella
cheese and rocket
‘Tuna melt’ - line caught tuna
mayonnaise topped with melting
mozzarella cheese

Add a portion of fries or
chunky chips to any
sandwich for

£1.50

Sides £2.50
Chunky chips or crispy fries V GF
Artisan bread and butter V
Dressed house salad V GF

Battered fish fingers with fries

Soup of the day – ask for today’s choice £4.90
Homemade, drizzled with a swirl of double cream and served with warm
rustic ciabatta bread and a pot of butter

Main courses all

Chicken breast nuggets with fries
Pasta in a rich tomato sauce V

£9

Fish and chips – haddock fresh daily from Eyemouth in a crispy beer batter
made using cask ale. Or in crispy Penko breadcrumbs. Served with chunky
chips, garden peas and homemade tartare sauce (ask for gluten free)
Vegetable Tikka Masala finished with coconut milk and fresh coriander.
Served with steamed rice GF Vegan

Every Friday
Two fish and chips for £15

Add chargrilled marinated chicken to your curry £2 extra
Goats cheese, red onion marmalade and confit tomato tartlet served with
crispy skin-on fries and dressed house salad V
Homemade margherita pizza with fresh basil and oregano, mozzarella
cheese and finished with rocket and a drizzle of olive oil V
Fish pie – haddock, salmon and prawns gently poached in a creamy sauce
with lots of fresh dill and lemon zest, topped with mashed potato and
parmesan cheese and baked in the oven until golden and bubbling
Cajun chicken burger with yoghurt and fresh mint, baby gem lettuce and
pickle. Served on a grilled brioche bun with crispy skin-on fries

Desserts

£5.90

Coconut pannacotta with white
chocolate bounty and berry compot GF
Dark chocolate delice with salted
caramel, candied peanuts and vanilla ice
cream
Rhubarb and pear bake with lemon and
basil crumb and ginger ice cream

Giacopazzis ice cream
£1.90 per scoop (see specials board) GF

